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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forevci

Tine llKHAlil) on Sittuiiliiy 111,'iiiii

led the profusion, mtrpiisinij uli
others nr i tho Miihiinoy
valley mid Shenandoah in its news. la

features. The uppreelution of t lit- O

people was shown by our oxtrit laixe
edition being exhausted at an unrl
hour.

Production of Coal In 18o7.
From a preliniiiiarystateiiient com

piled by E. W. f'arktu--, Statistician of
the I'niteil States Geological Survey,
it is shown that the total output of
coal in the United States amounted.
approximately, to 193,100,000 a frae
tion less than $1.00 per ton. Com
pared with 1800, this shows an in
crease in tonnage of 0,270,000 tons, or
about 3.3 per cent. The increase in
the value of tho product was only 1,

700.000. a little less than .0 of ono per
cent.

The amount of coal produced in
18117 was the largest on record. The
average value per ton was the lowest
over known, continuing the declining
tendency which has been shown
without any reaction for the past six
years. The increase in production
and the decline in value was conllned
to the output of bituminous coal.

The anthracite production in Penn-
sylvania decreased nearly two and a
quarter million tons, from 18.."i23,2S7

long tons in 1800 to 10,537,80 1 long
tons in 1807, while the average price
received at the mines was $l.Sr per
long ton in both years. This is not
an increase, hut it is much bettor
than a loss, one cent, per ton niean-ing- a

total of more than half a million
of dollars.

The faqttliUv-TJi'- e bituminous n

should havo shown an o

of 8,3(10,(100 tons in spite of the
prolonged strike in the competitive
Holds of Pennsylvania, Ohio, West
Virginia, Indiana and Illinois (four
of them being the largest g

states.aggregating nearly
tons or more than two-third- s

of the entire output) may bo taken
as an evidence of the wonderful capa-
city of our developed bituminous
mines.

Of the 20 bituminous g

states there were only six in
which the production in 1807 was less
than in the preceding year. These
six were Georgia, Indian Territory,
Kansas, Nebraska, Ohio and Oregon.
In fifteen of them fie output was the
largest ever obtained. Of tho live
competitive states previously men-

tioned, only ono (Ohio) had a de-

creased production in 18117. In 20 out
of the 29 states producing bituminous
coal the average prico per ton in 1807

was less than it was in 18U0, the
general average for the United
States being 83 cents in 1800, and 81. (1

cents in 1897. The decline of 1.1 cents
on a total product in 1897 of 110,000,-00- 0

tons represents a decrease of
something over 2,000,000 from what
would have been the value if the
price had been the same as it was in
1800.

Considering tho industry by btates,
Pennsylvania holds her usual posi
tion. The combined product of an
thracite and bituminous coals from
the Koystone state amounted to 100,- -

000,000 short tons, nearly 54 per cent.
of the total output. Pennsylvania's
percentage of the total bituminous
output was .'17, hor output of soft
coal being 51,000,000 tons.

Illinois remains in second place
with a total of a little over 20,000,000
short tons. Wes.t Virginia comes
third, having increased her output
nearly 700,000 tons over 1800, and
loading Ohio, which comes fourth, by
nearly 1,250,00(1 tons. Alabama
reached her maximum output of
0,81)3,770 tons and standH llfth. Iowa
sixth, lacked only 85,000 tons of
reaching 5,000,000 tons. Maryland
produced 1,142,000 tons, and Indiana
a little over 4,000,000 tons. Eleven
other states produced from one mil-

lion to three million tons each, while
ten others report an output of less
than a million tons each.

Tho foregoing statement is based
upon actual returns from minus rep-

resenting 95 per cent, of the total
nroduct. Iu cases where returns
have not been received, careful esti-

mates calculated upon tho production
lu previous years have boon innde, so
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for dishes that can he thrown away after every
meal, to avoid the tiresome task of

cannot he granted. Would she have the
next best thing? Let her wash the dishes
so easily it's almost a pleasure with

h
It cuts the grease, and n

leave the dishes delightfully
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Itoston.
v I'h laUelnliia.

that revision of those llgurofi by Inter
returns will not materially atTei't the
totals.

In an advance proof of the English
mil statistics, the output for 1BU7 is
liven its 202, 110,l!)(i loiiff tons (eiplal

to 22G,o7St,-lt)- t short tons), an increase
over 1H!)( of 0,708, 21(5 tons, or iA per
cent.- - Mines and Minerals.

Tliirtv-liv- e yeHrs make. Kcncmtion. Tlint
how long Ailolnli of Zancsvillc,
, siill'ered from piles. Ho was cured by

usliiif three boxes, ol uowitl's witch ltnzci
Salve. U. H. HaReiilnirh.

FORTY THOUSAND VOLUNTEERS

Will lie sent at Once to (lili'lfninniitia j

Natl 'I l'arlf.
ChlcknninuKn Park. On.. Jlay 0. It

was Riven out olll- - lally today that
men ot the volunteer urinv would

he mobilized here Just as soon as they
have been mustered Into the govern-
ment service. With the ten regiments
nf regulars now here tilled to war
strength the army nt this point will
number 50,000 men. It Is, also an-

nounced that Major Generals FitzhUKh
I.ee. Joe Wheeler and James Wilson
would be In conimnnd, the purpose be-

ing to form the volunteer men Into
three army corps.

The first instalment of equipments
for recruits are (lowing In rapidly. Ono
hundred artived here yesterday, and
Information of the recruiting officers
is to the effect that all the recruits

will be obtnined In a com
paratively short time. It has been de-

rided to locate the camp of the volun-
teer army on the west side of the te

road, near Chlckamnuga creek,
and a foice of men has been put to
woik piepaiing the grounds.

Terrible plagues, tlimo itching, pestering
diseases of tho skin. I'utiia uud toiuisciy.
Duaa's Oiutineut cures. At any drug store,.

SpiiuNli spy III the ToIIh.
Washington, May 9. George Down-

ing, u naturalized Englishman and for-
merly chief yeoman on the cruiser
llrooklyn, wns arrested hero yesterday,
by order of Judge Advocate General
I.eiber. of the army, charged with being
a spy In the service of the Sp'a'nlsh gov-
ernment. Downing was caught In the
act of moiling a letter to Senor Iicr- -
nabe, lu Monti eal, containing informa-
tion about the Holland submarine boat,
a nummary f the steps being taken
for the relief of Commodore Dewey
and a promise of data concerning the
movements of American coaling ships.
The culprit was turned over to the
military authorities.

l'orto Itlcniis Will Help I'lielo Sum.
New oYrk, May 9. The Herald says:

.Members of the Porto Itlco revolu
tionary junta In tills city have received
advices from the West Indies stating
that the natives of l'orto Itlco have
risen at Juncns nnd Hlamnra and that
upon the arrival of the United States
fleet CO.OOO men will take the Held
against Spain."

Tliren Killed In a Mine Shnrt.
Wllkesbarro, Pa., May G. Te Hal-stea- d

mine of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company, nt Dur-ye- a,

was the scene of an accident Inst
evening which cost three men their
lives. The victims were John Mono-ba-

Stephen Jenkins and John Titus
The three men were engaged in re-

pairing the lining of the shaft which
had been damaged by the eaveln last
week. Some heavy timbers were being
lowered Into the shaft, when the rope
which wns attached to them slipped
off and the timbers struck the platform
upon which the thiee workmen were
standing, demolishing It nnd precipi-
tating them to the bottom of tho shaft,
a distance of 300 feet. Tho bodies were
horribly mangled. ,

Heredity uf Hi'tcruBelleum rnpul&tlmiH.

Tbo ostreme fluidity of our hetcrogeno-ou- s

population is impressed upon us by
every phenomenon of social life hero in
America. Wo Imagine the people of Eu-

rope, on the othor hand, after scoros ot
generations of stable habitation to havo
tettleU themselves permanently and con-

tentedly Into plnco. This Is an entirely er-

roneous assumption. As n mutter of fact
they aro almost as mobile ns our own
American types. There are two ways In
which demographic crystallization may
huvo taken plnco n people may hnvo

rigid horizontally, divided into
castes or social strata, or It may bo geo-

graphically segregated Into localized com-

munities, varying In sle nil the way from
tho isolated hamlet to tho highly Individ-
ualized nation. Hotb of these forms of
crystulllzntlon nro breaking down today
under the pressure oi mouern iiHiiiBiriui
Ism and iloniooraoy In Europe as well ns in
America. Nor lb It true that tho rcconcy
of our American social life has made the
phenomena of change more market I hero
than nbroiul. jn root, wiui ino reucs oi
tho old regime on every hand the presont
tendencies in Europe are tho more star -

tllng ot tho two by reason of tho lmmedl -

ato contrast. FrofeiorIUIiun L. tupley
In Popular Sclouou Monthly.

Time Tur .Ihiiu ti llriico Up,
".Tnno," i"iid tho newly married lady of

tho house, "I want you to Hutu eauh slice
uf broad wo huvo for dinner."

'Fluted, Is It? I'm not tho suwln wom
an, mum.

'Jane, you nro not keeping up with
your business. What did I gut you that
ww edged Ureuu KiWo for? Detroit i' ree
Proas.

Sent a Protest to Portugal.
Lisbon, May 7. The Portuguese gov

eminent hB received n formal protest
from the government of the United
States aifnlnst the dispatch of 900 casea
of ammunition nnd provisions from the
port of Lisbon on Apiil 23, two days
after war betwen Bpuln and the United
States nnd ben declared, both the am
munition nnd the provisions having
been forwurded to the Spanish squad
ron which was then at anchor off St.
Vincent, Cupe Verde Islands, nppurent
ly threatening nn offensive movement
agnlnBt the United States.

'OOLD DU3T."

Wisrv,

vft Washing Powder.

good rinsing will
clean.

In

VICVORY COMPLETE.
(Continued tnilil First Page.)

shots were exchanged with tho hat- -

terlos on Corregldor Island, hut the
Ilect did not slow down, and soon took a
up n position near Cavlte, nwnltlng
dawn In order to commence hostili-
ties.

Tho early hours of the morning re-

vealed tho opposing ships to each
other, and the Spanish flagship opened
lire. Her action was followed by some
ot the larger Spanish warships, and
then the Cnvlto forts opened up and
tho smaller Spanish vessels brought
their guns into play.

Tho American squadron, which had
))cen eil lnto tho uny mut through the
channel uy tno lingsnip uiympia, did
not reply, though the shells of tho
Spaniards began to strlko tho water
around them, but moved majestically
onward. When Hearing linker bay a
Biulden upheaval of water a short dis-

tance ahead of tho Olympla showed
that tho Spaniards had exploded a
mlno or a torpedo. This was followed
by a second and similar explosion.
They were both utterly unsuccessful.

Tho American licet was then drawing
nearer and nearer to tho Spaniards,
whoso gunnery was very poor, the
shots from the Cavlte batteries and
from the Spanish ships being equally
badly aimed, either falling short or go-

ing wido of tho mark.
When tho American licet entered the

bay, coming through the southern
channel between Caballo and Frlle Isl-

ets, the following was their order:
Tho flagship Olympla, tho Baltimore,
tho Raleigh, Concord, Boston, Petrel
nnd McCulloch, with two storeshlps,
tho Nanshan and Zaflro, bringing uc
tho rear. And In that order they fr.J'ept
grandly before the city and faced tho
oncmy in column line;

Dewey lie-erv- ed His Klro.
Though tho Spaniards had opened

flro at 0,000 yards, tho Americans re-

served their fire until within 4,000
yards of tho enemy, when tho real
battlo began.

Tho Ilelna Christina, Cnstilla, Don
Antonio Ulloa, Isla de Cuba, Isla de
Luzon and tho Mindanao wero In lino
of bnttlo outsldo of Cavlte at that time,
with four gunboats nnd tho torpedo
boats insldo tho hnrbor.

Tho American ships then passed back
wards and forwards six times across
the front of tho Spaniards, pouring In
upon tho latter a perfect hull of Bhot
and shell. Every American shot seem-
ed to tell, while almost every Spanish
shot missed tho mark

After having thus scattered death
nnd demoralization among the Spanish
fleet and the Spanish batteries, tho
American fleet retired for breakfast,
and incidentally a council of war was
held on board the Olympla

By this time tho Spanish ships wero
In a desperato condition. The flagship
Helna Christina was riddled with shot
and shell, ono of her steam pipes had
burst nnd sho was behoved to bo on
fire. Tho Castllla was certainly on
flro, and soon afterward their condition
beenmo worse nnd worse, until they
wero eventually burned to the water's
edge.

Tho Don Antonio de Ulloa made a
most magnificent show of desperato
bravery. When her commander found
sho was so torn by tho American sheila
that ho could not koep her afloat ho
nailed hor colors to tho mast and she
sank with nil hands fighting to tho
Inst. Her huh was completely rid-

dled and her upppor deck had been
Bwept clean by tho awful flro of the
American gunn, but the Spaniards,
though their vessels were sinking be-

neath them, continued working tho
guns on her lower deck until sho sank
beneath tho waters.

Torpedo Jtoat Shot to IMeccs,
During tho engagement a Spanish

torpedo boat crept along tho shoro and
round tho ofllng In an attempt to at-

tack tho American Bhlps, hut sho was
promptly discovered, was driven ashore
and wns actually shot to pieces.

Tho Mindanao had in tho meanwhile
been run ashore to savo hor from sink-
ing, and the Spanish small craft had
sought shelter from tho stool storm d

tho brennwuter.
Tito battle, which wns started nt

))0ut D;30 a , aU(1 mijourneil at 8:30
m" resumed about noon, when

nrn nwov Btrted ,
- -

tho finishing touches of his glorious
work. There was not much fight left
m the Spaniards by this tlmo, and
t 2 p. m. tho Petrel and Concord had

shot tho Cavlte batteries Into silence,
leaving them heaps of ruins and float-
ing the whlto flag.

The Spanish gunboats wore then
scuttled, the arsenal was on flro, nnd
tho explosion of a Spanish magazine
caused further mortality among tho
defenders of Spain on shoro,

On the water the burning, sunKen or
(estroyed Spanish vessels could he seen,
wnilQ only the cruiser Baltimore had
Buffored In any way from thq fire of the
onomy. A shot which, struck hor ox
plodcd some ammunition near ono of
her guns nnd Bllghtly injured half a
dozen of tho crew. Sevoral shots pass
ed dungorously closo to Commodoro
Dowoy, hut llttio or no damage was
done on hoard the flngshlp.Tbo wound
ed sailors nro: Lloutennnt Franl W,
Kellogg, Ensign Noble Irwin, Cox
swain John Uuddlnger, Landsman
Robert L. Bartow, Coxswain Edward
Snelgrovo, Coxswain William O'Keefe
and Seamen. Itlchard P. Covert and

itosnrto niccinrdolll.
On tho other hand, about 150 men

nro said to havo been killed on hoard
the Spanish flagship, which wns to-

tally destroyed. Admiral Montcjo, tho
Spanish commander, transferred his
Hag to tho Isla do Cuba when his ship
caught flie, hut tho latter wns de-- 1

Btroycd nlso In duo courso ot tlmo. Tno lh. Iowa, in tho following letter
Christina lost her captain, n tcriK s her recovery front n very

her chaplain nml n mid- - val condition:
shlpman by ono shot wulch struck her
bridge.

About 100 wore killed and CO wound
.vl nn linnnl Hm nullltn llnlnpil. nrimn
estimates pinco tlio numuer ot spanisn
wounded durhiB tho engagement at
over a thousand men.

Tho Olympla was struck five times
about her upper works, mid a whnlo- -
boat of tho Italolfih was smashed. Al- -
though the Krtipp guns on tho Ksplan--,
ado of Manila wore tired continuously
during tho engagement, Commodore
Dowoy did not reply to them, and tho
battery afterward hoisted a white ling

token of surrender.
TorniH of Cnpltiiliit Ion lTnettlci1.
The terms of the capitulation wore

still unsettled when tho McCulloch,
which brought tho news to Hong Kong,
left Manila, and It was said Commo- -

doro Dewey feared rioting upon the
part of tho Insurgents If he attempted

bombardment of the remaining forti-
fications nt Manila.

Tho forts nt the cntrnnco of tho bay
wero dismantled on Wednesday, after
they had capitulated.

It is said tho Americnu commodore
ordered tho cable to bo cut because
tho Spnnlards refused to permit him
to uso It pending the complete sur-
render of tho city.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 11.

Halt, of (Irotou, S. I). "Was taken with a
1ml cold which settled on my lungs ; rough
set in anil dually terminated In Consumption,
Four Doctors gavu me up, siylng I could live
hut a short timo. 1 gavo myself mi to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet lny absent
one aiiovc. Jiy nutuaim was auviseu 10 gei
Dr. Kinsr's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I gtvu.lt u trial, took iu
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman. " Trial bottles freo at A. Wastry's
Drug Store llegular suo !0u and $1 00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

SAMPSON'S FLEET

May Battle With a Formidable Spanish
Fleet at Port Au Prince

Tomorrow.

Port nu Prince, Haytl, May 9. The
arrival was rumored late last evening
of 17 Spanish vessels, warships anil
others, at Porto Hlco, and a battle Is
expected tomorrow. It Is also reported
from Cape Haytlen that Bear Admiral
Sampson's, wyjadron has been sighted
to the north.

The United States cruiser Montgom-
ery, Commander G. A. Converse, Is
supposed to have been engaged with a
much larger Spanish cruiser Saturday
night northwest ot Cape Haytlen, a
seaport town of Hityti, on its north,
90 miles north nf Port nu Prince.

The French steamer Ollnde Itod-dilgu-

arrived yesterday morning
from Cape Haytlen. The Montgomery
left Cape Haytlen soon after the Ilod- -
drlgues, and a Spanish vessel, which Is
presumed to have been watching hor,
Is said to have pursued the American
cruiser, both of them nutting on full
steam. The Spaniard, according to the
story told bv the crew of the French
steamer, gained on the pursuit.

The two warships, they say, went In
the same direction, with the Spaniard
behind. The latter appeared to be a
formidable vessel, and much larger and
faster than the Montgomery.

By nlchtfull, it Is added, four dls
charges of cannon were heard, which
were believed to be the result of tho
Spaniard firing upon the American
warship. Darkness, It Is further said,
prevented any further observations be-

ing made, though tho French officers
say the moon was so bright that the
battle could have been continued.

Strange to say. It appears that all
the passengers of the Ollnde Itod
drlgues were below at supper while
this exciting incident was occurring,
but the officers of the steamer, which
arrived here yesterday, say they are
confident the Montgomery was over
matched, jind that her only means of
escaping was to run close In shore dur
ing the darkness.

The vessel which pursued the Mont
gomery Is supposed to have been tin
Spanish warship Vlzeayn, and It Is
suggested that possibly the Montgom
ery enticed the Spaniard within strlk
lng distance of Admiral Sampson. Tho
crew of the German ship Bolivia, which
arrived yesterday, say they heard can
nonading tp the northward about
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The governor of San Juan de Porto
Itlco recently received orders from

Madrid to provide rations for 40,000
troops? He asked the time of their ar
rival, and got the reply: "Movements
of the Spanish fleet are kept strictly
secret. Your auostlon cannot bo an
Bwered. Be prepared."

A toiniil liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your health. DeWitt's Lit.lo Early
ltisers nleuugo tho liver, cure constliiatloi
nnd all stomach and llvor troubles. C. II
Ifugcnbuch.

VOLUNTEERS MUSTERED IN.

liio Work of Iteci'iiltliiir for Aetlvo
Wnrllirn Itiiplilly I'rodi'c .lug.

Washington, May 9. The following
reports received at tbo war department
show that the work of recruiting for
the volunteer army Is progressing rap
Idly: New Jersey Mustered In, 32!

men, 14 officers. Pennsylvania Passed
medical examination, 3,912; mustered
In, 332, Minnesota Mustered in, 1.93S
men, 90 officers. Colorado Mustered
In, G93 men, 16 officers. Ithode Islan- d-
Mustered In, 1 surgeon, 2 assistant sur
geons, Wisconsin Accepted, 1,810 men
Massachusetts Mustered in, surgeon
nnd assistant surgeon; accepted, C87

officers and men. Oregon Mustered
in, 138 officers and men. West Vlr
Klnia Mustered in. 171 officers and
men. Maine Mustered In, 5; accepted,
670 offlcers and men. Tennessee Ae
cepted, 550 officers and men. Indiana-
Accepted, 1.644 officers and men. South
Carolina Accepted, 148 officers and
men, Washington Accepted, 70 of-

ficers and men. North Carolina Mus-
tered In, 48 offlcers, 8
staff officers, 913 men; necOpted, 5 of-

ficers, 133 men. Vormont Mustered In,
3 officers; accepted, 18 officers, 412 men.
Montuna Mustered In, 20 officers, 482

men. Kansns Mustered in, 6 officers,
141 men.

Children like It, It saves their llvos. We
tnoun One MUute Cough Cure, tho Infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
erippe, uud all throat and lung troubles. O,
11, llagenbucli.

HOOD'S TIMiS cure Uver IIIr
Biliousness, Indigestion Headache,
K Dleas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

TUMOR EXPELLED.

Unqualified Success of Lydla E. A

Pltil:ham'BVogotnblo Oompound.

JIi-- Ki.i.Ainnii Wurelock, Mnpno- -

be
" Di.au Mns. 1'i.nkiiam: I hnve been

taking your Vegetable Compound, and
um now ready to sound

K.kijia-- its It
has dono won-
ders for mo In to

wry relieving mo
jj of a tumor,

t.V "My health
ins been poor

for three years.
Change of life

wns working
upon mo. I

wns very
much bloated

and was a bur
den to myself. Was troubled with
smothering spells, also palpitation of
the heart and that beuring-dow- u feel,
hitf, and could not be on my feet much.

"I wns growingwor.se nil tho time,
until I took your medicine.

"After tithing three boxes of Lydia
E. l'lnkhum's Vegetable Compound
Lozenges, tho tumor passed from me.

"My health has been better ever
hincc, can now walk qulto a dlstnnco
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-

ommend your nicdlcinu to all sufferers
from female troubles."

It is hardly reasonable to suppose
that any ono can doubt the clllciency
of Mrs l'lnkhum's methods and medi-

cine iu tho face of tho tremendous vol-

ume of testimony.

WASHINGTON.

The last three-da- personally-conducte- d

tour of the season to Washington via Penn
sylvania Itailroad will lcavo New York and

iiiladclpbia May 12. Tickcls, including
ransportatloii, hotel accommodations and
very necessary expense for tho entire trip,
111 bo sold at tbo following rates: From

New York, llrooklyn and Newark, 11.50;
lilllipsburg, N. J., $11.60; l'ottsville, $14.30;

Cape Mny, $13ri3; Philadelphia, Jll.liO, and nt
roportlonato rates from other points.
Persons desiring to return via Gettysburg

may do so by purchasing tickets at $2.00
extra, which includes this privilege. Au op
portunity will nlso bo allbrded to visit Mt.
Vernon and Arlington at a slight additional
xpense.
For itineraries, tickets, and full Informa

tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Ageut,
111)0 HruaiTwnr. New York ; or Geo. W. Boyd,

ssistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

It is ft great lean from tbo
doses of blue-mas- s nnd nauseous physics to
the pleasant littlo pills known ns DoWltt's
Llttio Barly Itisers. They curo constipation,
sick headache and biliousness. C. Il.liagcn- -

huch.

Deeoriitlmi Day nt (lottyshnrg.
Memorial Bay, May 30, will bo a great day

t Gettysburg. Imposing ceremonies will be
performed on this historic spot in which
President Mclviuley and his Cabinet are ex-

pected to tako part.
Tho personally-conducte- d tour of the

Pennsylvania Kallroad to Gettysburg, Lit ray
and Washington, which leaves New York
and Philadelphia Mny 28, will ntl'ord nn
excellent opportunity to visit the famous
battlefield on this occasion. Two days will
bo spent at Gettysburg, ono at Luray, and
two at Washington.

The party will bo under tho guidance of
ono of tbo company's experienced tourist
agents. A chaperon, whoso especial charge
will be unescorted ladies, will accompany tho
trip throughout. Itound-tri- tickets, cover
ing all necessary expanses during tho entiic
tlmo absent; will bo sold nt tho extremely
low rate of $27 from Now York, $2(1 from
Trenton, ?2t from Philadelphia, and pro--

portsonato rates from other points.
For Itineraries and full information, apply

to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, HHll Broad
way, New York ; 780 Broad Street, Newark,
N.J.j or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Ageut, Broad Street Station, Phila-

ilelpbia.

Tho farmer, tho mechanic and the bicycle
lrier mo liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo is the
best thini; to keen on hand. It heals quickly
ard is n well known curo for piles. C. II
ilagctibtich.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSURPASSED SEUVICll OFFKltEI) 11Y THK

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Leaving Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
at (1:53 p. m. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying n dining ear and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing ears, reaches Birmlnghan the following
night at 10:10 and arrives lit Memphis the
next morning ut 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashoviile, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo niado In advance and all in
formation obtained by communicating witl
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Bad blood and indigestion are deadly
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood
Bitters destroys them.

Decoration Day Tour to (lettyslnirg,
Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Compauy has

arranged for another ot its popular soven
day personally-conducte- d tours to tho battle
field of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave New York and Phila
delphia by special truiu Saturday, May 23,
ltato, $37.00 from Now York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, coveri all necessary expenses
Proportionate rates from other points,

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad
way, New York ; 780 Broad street, Newark
N, J,; or Geo. W, Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

A little Ufo nmy bo sacrificed to n euddc
attack of croup, If you don't havo Br,
Thomas' EclectricOll on hand for the emer
gency,

Tho South mid Its Advantages.
Tim Southern Hallway has issued fur free

distribution, a sixteen pago journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama uud
Mississippi, Persous seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to inuko safe and profit-
able investments will find the information
contained therein both valuable nml Inter
est lug, Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M, Ileal), District Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pn.

Headache Quickly Cured,
Br. DavU' novor falls, 25c.

REAR ADMIRAL DEWEY.

Bill Introduced In the House Which Will
Elevate the Hero of Manila, Now

Acting Rear Admiral.
Washington, Mny 9. Tho Instruc-

tions which resulted In Commodore
Dewey's marvelous victory nt Manila
wero general In chnracter. and It can

stated on nuthorlty that they
him to steam nt once to tb

Philippines nnd capture and destroy ths '

vessels of tbo Spnnish Hoot before at-
tempting to engage In operations
against the fortifications. But It was
Admiral Dewey's plan that caused hltn

enter the harbor in the grny of the
morning tlint brought on the engage-
ment when the Spaniards were half
asleep.

In wiring to Admiral Dowey Inform-
ing him that the president had pro-

moted him to be nn "noting admiral"
n,id flint lio wnnM rivnminnml 11 vriti.

,i.n.,i, i. t r.mr
evidently meant "acting rear admiral."
There is no authority In law for the
appointment of ndmlrnl, rear admiral
being the highest grade recognized . J

Although nn acting admiral, there- -
fore, Admiral Dewey will not draw the
my of that grade, that being prohib

ited bv law, and the only reward he
will get out of his act for the present,
at least, will be the rank and title.

Chairman Boutelle, of the bouse com-

mittee on lnllitnry nffalrs, today Intro- -

duced n resolution of thanks to Com- -
modore Dewey, and also a bill creating
nn additional rear admiral. The bill
does not nnme Dewey, but provides for
the promotion of a commodore who
has won honor for the United States
navy.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

A new railroad from Scranton (Pa.)
to New York Is contemplated.

Fritz Metzgnr was blown to atoms by
exploding nltro-glycerl- In Denvt'r.

Floods In Arkansas have wrecked
many homes and caused lmmese money
damage.

Count de Cnstellane, who married
Miss Anna Gould, has been elected td
the French chamber of deputies.

Near Watorvllle, Mil,, a locomotive
boiler on the B. and O. exploded, kill
ing Engineer Burns nnd Fireman
Pchllllnger.

Riots In Milan and other par'tB of
Italy have assumed alarming propor
tions. In Milan nlono 300 rioters were
killed and 1.000 wounded.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rhoum, fovor Bores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all Bkin eruptions, and positively cures pllos,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to ivo
perfcctsatisfactlon or mony refunded. Price
Efi cents por box. For sale by A . Waslor.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Vint liowers, tho llnml of America, Cali

fornia.
Via tbo true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Itoute," which travcrses'a le&ion of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or

igh altitudes nio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping

ars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old nnd New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and nil tho comfortsof modern railway
mprovenieiits guaranteed to all who ptir- -

chaso tickets via tbo Missouri Pacific, railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, drop n postal

cud. J, P. McCann. T. P. Agent, Bill Itail
road avenue, Elntlra, N. v., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt. G. E I'. Agt.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEE
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
aud

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - tA

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Uupuire from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THF

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a, m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay, Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business. -

Absolutely no Duugir.
Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be leferred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

DRINK
CIJSARY'S KXTRA PINIJ

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Oraune Champagne.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness ot the akin la Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who uso I'ozzom'u
Complexion ."owder.

From Extreme Nervousness,

Ski

men
OS

--..sum

ttIIAT no ono remedy can contain tbo
11 clet.icn neccaary tocure !! elk,, s,

Is a fart well known to everyoao.
Dr. Miles' System of ltcatoiatlvo Itjmedles
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose

.aScritics, Ontario, writes: "lor suf- -
nervonsnessand annoy--

. . . .
,SJrSCsleep, suffered much from headache, pain In

ray loft side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness nnd prostration. I began
using Dr. lilies' Kervlno, Heart Curo and
Ncrvo nnd Liver l'llls nnd tho Antl-1'al- n

rills to rellovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tbo pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Kcstoratlvo
Tonlo nm, am ,10W rcstoml to fomor
n
.,,,,,,

- . .
,, wrtvw-i:sor- j

Dr. Miles' Itcmodlcs
aro sold by all drug- - $p 28Mllea'rlst.q under il tinsltlvo
guarantee, .first bottlo ERcmSC!i6S
benefits or money ro- -
funded. Book on dis
eases ot tbo heart andr Health
nerves free. Address,

DU. MILLS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Iud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflk-- Kirnn huildlnir. corLer of Main nn
Centre streets, Sliennndonli.

J H. I'OMEUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ShenAndonh, Pa,

E. SHOEMAKER

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrket and Centre streets.

pltOK. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

iock Box 69 Mfthauoy City, Pa.

HnvliiK Mtuilted under bo mo of the byjH
master! Ip London And Patta, wUI give lonaon the vIolln.maiKlolliij guitar and vocal cult ft to.
Terms reasonable. Address In care nf Ktriume,
the jeweler Shenandoah.

Philadelphia &
. Pleading Railway
'c .. - (I nn Ha"! ("op.l No Smol c

IN Kl'HKUT MAUCH 13th, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, neck: davs

2 10, 5 80, 7 30 9 54 n. m., 12S3, 8 10 and 0 07
m Sundays, li 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, wock days.
5 7 30 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 P. in.

For ana l'hiuoelplila, wees naye,
10. 5 SO, 7 30. 9 51 a.ni.. 12 S3, 3 10 and 0 07 p. ni.

Sun lays, 2 10 a. m.
For rottsviue, ween oars, z re, 7 no, u oi a. in.,

12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 1 2.5 p. m. Mondays, 2 10 a. rn.
For Tnmaqua and Mnhanoy City, week days

2 10, 5 80, 7 30, 9 51 a. ni 12 S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p. In.
Additional to Mahanoy City only, 11 40 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. m

For wuuainapon, aunmiry anu i.cwisnurpr,
week days. 4(11, 5 80, 1180 a.m., 12 33, Tit
p. ni Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 05, 5 80,
7 30. 9 51, 11 SO a. m., 12 S3, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. m. minuays, z iu, 4 oa a. m.

For Ashland and Sharooktn, week days, 4 05,
5 30,7 30, 11 30 a. m., 12 33, 310,6 07, 725 and
9 no p. in. sunuaye, iiohm,

liaitimore. vtasninKion anu tno vv osiviu
H. & O. It. It., through trains Ifu-- 1 lteadini;
Terminal. I hllauolmila. I . A 1C. II K.) at 3 .
7 55, 11 20 a. m., B 10 and 7.27 p. u. Sundays,
J20, 7 00, 1120 a.m., 8 40 ami 727 p. m. Addi
tions! trains irom 'rwemy.iounu ana wi.rs
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 It 5 40 p m. Hiinuays, 1 aa, ai p. m.

TRAINS FOIt 8HKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, veek

days. 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m and f 80, 4 80,
9d0 p.m. Sundays, 6 00.p. m.

l,cave new koric via Aiaucu wuunK, wees
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 SO aud 4 15 p. ru.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, itcek
days, 12 01,3 10, S 85, 10 10 a. ni. and 1 42,4 05,6 80
p. in, Sundays, 12 01 a. m.

J Ative upuuiuK,wt-e- uays, ua, uj, u on, p. in.
12 00 m., t 19, 6 00 aud 8 20 p. ni. Sundays, 2 01
a. in.

Ieava l'ottsville, weeK days, a Oo, 7 io . m.,
12 30 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 3 07 a. m.

Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 53, 7 40, 11 SB a.
in., 1 86, 5 66, 7 20 aud 9 43 p. ut. Sundays, 3 53
a .ui........ 1tlnl. nt.M n.l .1 loon nl
8 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m
Huuda. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
4 85 6 80,8 30. 10 25, 1159 a. m., 2 82, 5 32, 6 41,
7 57, 10 22 p m. .Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leavo williamsport, weeK uayB, 7 tz, J02J
m 4 00 aud 11 30 1. ra. Sundays, 11 80 p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut itrecl watt and

South street what! for Atlantle City.
Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. m.. 2 00, (3 00

Snturdavs only), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Aceommoda-tlo-
8 00 a. ni., 515, 6 80 p. m. Sundays

Kxpress, 9 00, 10 00 a. ni. Accommodation, 8 00
a. to., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depo), coror
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenuea.

Weekdays Uxpreas, 7 85, 9 00 a.m., 8 80, 5 30
p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in. 405 p. m.

Sundays Kxprea, 4 00, 6 30, 8 00 p. m. At
conimodatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Varlor Cars on all express train..
"or luither information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and IteadiiiK Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKiuAEU, Kdson J. Weeks,

(len'l Supt., (len'l Pass'r Ag.,
Itendlue Terminal, Philadelphia.

rnnn.-cftn- r store,
a i)i:at.i-:i- in o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.


